Registering for Classes
User must register for Instructor led classes prior to attending.

1. Click **Register Now**
   Available courses and registration dates appear.
2. Click **Register Now** next to your choice of date and time.
   Confirmation widow appears.
3. Click **Confirm**.
   Completed registration window appears.
4. Click **Home** to return to Learning Assignments home page.

Withdrawing from Classes
If you do not plan to attend classes you are registered into, you must withdraw from the class.

Users may only withdraw from courses in which they have enrolled.

1. Click the dropdown arrow next to enrolled.
   Withdraw option appears in the dropdown.
2. Click **Withdraw**
   Confirmation widow appears.
3. Click **Yes** to confirm withdraw.
   Completed registration window appears.
4. Click **Yes** or **No**.
   Registration window appears.
5. Click **Back** to return to Learning Assignments home page.